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Terms for Advertising:
one Square.fourteen lines or less.ONE DOL.MB for the first, and FIFTY CENTS for each subsequentinsertion.

Obituary Notices, exceeding one Square, chargedtor at advertising rates.
Transient Advertisements and Job Wok MUST BE

PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.
No deduction made, except to our regular advertising

patrons.
ADVERTISING TERMS PER ANNUM.

One Square, 3 months, ..... ,$544 44 6 44 8
44 12 " 12'Two Squares, 3 months, . - ...8

44 44 6 «' 13
44 44 12 44 18"Three Squares 3 mos., - -12
44 " 6 41 18
44 44 12 44 25

Four Squares 3 mos., - - - - - 16
44 44 6 44 24
44 44

. 12 44 30
IF* Eight dollars per annum tor every additional

'square.
Business, and Professional Cards Eight Dollars

ft-year. All advertisements for less than three months
'Cash. If the number of insertions is not specified t'n
writing advertisements, will be continued till ordered out,
and charged accordingly.

Announcing Candidates, three months, Five Dollars
over that time, the usual rates will be charged.
No advertisement, however small, will be considered

less than a square; and transient rates charged on all
tfor a less time than three montlis.

TO TRAVELLERS?"
:o:

OP THE
SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD.

aHHf11ggKJyBk
NORTHERN ROUTE.

>ZrrZITZ DA* NIOHTSTATIONS.
TRAINS. TRAINS.

Leave Charleston j 7.00 am 8.16 p m
Arrive at Kingaville, the

Junction ofthe Wilmingtonk Manchester R. R.. 2,45 pm 3,15 a m
Arrive at Columbia 4 00 pm I&.0C a m
Arrive at Camden 4.40 p m J

O
Leave Camden I 5.20 am I
Leave Columbia 6.15 a m 5.30 p m
Leave Kingaville, the Junctionof the Wilmington
& Manchester Railroad.. 6.45 am 3.25 p. m

Arrive at Charleston 3.00 p m 2.30 n. m.

western route.
- day night

stations. trains. trains

Leave Charleston 7.00 am 6.30 p in
Arrive at Augusta 2.45 pm 4.30 pm

Leav#Augusta i 8.00 a m i 7.30 p m
Arrive at Cnarleston I 3.30 pm I 4.80 a ra

through travel between auousta and kin8gvillk

stations. day nigut
trains. trains.

Leave Augusta 8.00 a m 7.30 p m
Arrive at Kingsville 2,45 p m 3.16 am

°
'Leave Kingsville I 6.45 am j 3.25 pm

fArrive at Augsta I 1.15 p m{ 11.15 pm

I MID-DAY TRAIN BETWEEN CAMDEN AND
ft KINGSVILLE,

ft Monday,'Wednesday, and Saturday.
ftdown. i up.

ft LeaveCamden, 11.40a. ra. | Leave Kingsville, 8.6 a.m.ft Leave Boykin's, 12.12p.ra LeaveClarkson's 8.20 "

Leave Olaremout 1.248 14 Leave Manchester JuncILeave Middleton 1.10 " tion 8.38 a. ra.
I Leave Manchester Juno- Leave Middleton 8.43
ft tion 1.18, p. m. Leave Claremont 9.08 M

Leave Clarkson's 1.38 * Leave Boykin's 9.43 "

^ft Arrive at Kingsville 1.60, Arrive at Camden, 10.20
HNov. 8.tf H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.

ft Oats and Cow Peas
^ft !?OR SALE FOR CASH, AT THE OLD CORNER.'
IX' November 1 E. W. BONNEY.

Guano
nnWO TONS PERUVIAN GUANO. ALSO A
X small lot of Patagonian Guano, for sale by
February 2« E. W. BONNET.

Seed Outs.
QEED OATS FOR SALB AT THE "OLD CORO ner," by E. W. BONNBY.

February 28

'f » M i
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PROCLAMATIONBTTHEGOVERNOR.

STATE (>K S(>TTTH. O \ ROM \ A
executive department,

Columbia, November 7, 1862.
'^J'HEREAS the two Acts of Conscription

passed by Congress have designated for
Confederate service all from eighteen up to
forty-five, and the President has, under these
Acts actually called for all up to forty; and
whereas he has agreed to accept, for temporary
service on our coast, eight of the Regimentsformed from our First Corps of State Reserves,
and by thus accepting them has, for the periodof ninety days, exempted all in those Regimentswho were liable to conscription; and
whereas this has deranged our whole organizationof reserve State forces, and it is therefore
necessary that there shall bo a further and
immediate oiganization made for the internal
defence and police of the States:

i\Tow, know ye, that 1, FRANCIS W.PICKENS,Governor and Commander-in-Chief in
and o,rer the State of South Carolina, do
hereby call upon all officers and good citizens
to obey and enforce the resolutions of this
date hereunto annexed.

Gen. Beauregard has made an urgent appeal
that the eight Regiments of Reserves recently
ordered out shall be sent forward at as early a

day as possible, and I do hereby call upon the
officers whocommand those Regiments to bring
them forward, as the defence of their State
and country reqnircrs that they should report
for duty at the earliest possible moment to the
Confederate Generals in command. Our State
is threatened, and our honor requires that
every man shall do his duty. All personal
feelings must be lost sight of and forgotten in
the present emergency. Let there be no delay.

In relation to the polico and internal safety
of tho State, I trust that every man will be
forthwith prepared to guard and protect the
helpless and innocent from any of the dreadful
consequences which our brutal enemies seem
determined to inaugurate on or before the first
of January next. With this view, I urge all
between the ages of sixteen and sixty-five to
enroll themselves according to the resolutions
hereunto attached.

All persons who may be taken in any attemptsto produce disturbance amoggst our
slaves or resistance £o their masters, whether
under commission or by orders from United
States authority or not, shall be, if arrested by
any State troops or State police, handed over
to the authorities of the State alone, to be
dealt with as felons. There never has been
any period when our slaves were gcnorally
more peaceable and properly disposed than at
present, and I trust that no undue suspicion
or unfounded rumors will receive any hasty
credence. I do not expect anything serious
from the infamous measures alluded to, but we
owe it to our families and to the country to be
active and guarded, bor the next three months
let no citizen of South Carolina be careless or
unprepared. Let all the District guards and
police referred to in the resolutions below be
immediately and thoroughly organized. Let
there be a universal feeling of safety consequentupon strict organization and thorough
preparation. In these perilous times, let there
be no dissension or complaint at any temporaryinconvenience or at any orders that
may appear, at first, unnecessary. Let the men
of age and worth step forward and set examplesthat all will feel and respect. The strength
of the community consists in strict obedience
to orders and to discipline. Wo nave no time
to cavil. Let every man sleep by his armor.
There will bo no danger unless from carelessnessand neglect of duty. JLet the whole State,
with one voice, rise tc the emergency, and we
are safe from any foreign or domestic foe.
Given under my hand and the great seal ofthe

State, at Colombia, this the 7th day of November,in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundried and sixty-two, and in
the eightyseventh year of the sovereignty
and independence of the State of South CarolinaF: W. PICKENS.

.

1. Resolved., That the public safety imperiouslydemands that all male white residents of
the State of South Carolina capable ofbearing
arms should be immediately placed into mil**
tary organization and armed.

\
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2. That all male whites between the ages of
16 and 65 years, resident within the limits of
eAch beat, (except those declared Mexempt fromall militia serviqe," and those already in State
or Confederate service,) shall constitute the
beat company of Buch beat; and it shall be the
duty of the commanding officer of such beat
to order out his company once every fortnightfor parade and drill, witfi the view to service in
the District as a police foroe, and to militaryservice in the Brigade as "alarm men." And
the commanding officer bf each beat shall
cause to be suinniond to such parade every
person in his beat so liable, except such as maybo certified by the Surgeon of the regiment to
be physically unable to be present at such
parade, such commanding officer having the
discretion to excuse from drill any person at,tending on the ground, whom he may judge to
bo physically unable to undergo the fatigue of
the day.

3. That the commanding officer of each beat
shall keep a roll of all persons so liable to servicein his company, wnich roll shall be called
at each parade, and all defaulters noted; and it
shall further bo his duty to report immediatelyafter each parade to the commanding officer of
the regiments the names of such defaulters,
that they may be held to answer therefor beforea court-martiah And the commandingofficer ot each beat shall have power to grant
leaves of absence from such parades to such
persons as may be called away from the beat
on business, and to physicians, miUcrs, ferry,men, overseers, and owners in charge as overseers,where the public interest requires that
they should not be withdrawn from their dutiesto attend the company parades.

4. That the commanding officer of each beat
shall keep an additional and separate roll of all
effective men in his company who are between
the ages of 40 and 50 years, the same to conistituto a reserve force for the dcfcnco of the
State, and be subject to the call of the Commander-in-Chief,for service in any part of the
State. In making up such roll, there shall be
excluded therefrom all persons who are in the
military service of the State or in the service
of the Confederate States, and all persons who
are by State authority declared "exempt from
draft, as also, all persons who hfivo been detailedfor special service by order of the Governorand Council, whilst engaged ou such service,or indefinitely furlonghed on account of
"public interest." And it .shall bo the duty of
the commanding officer of the beat, at each
paiade, to cause the said roll of effective men
to be called, and to report a copy of said roll
monthly to the commanding officer of the regiment:And the commanding officer of the
regiment shall make to the Adjutant and Inspector-Generala monthly report of the numberof effective men in his regiment so on-

rolled.
5. That the purpose of effecting such enrollment,it shall be the duty of every person

so liable to report himself for enrollment on the
day of parade; and the commanding officer of
the beat shall question, as to age and residence,
every person not so reporting, who may be
within the limits of his beat, and who may be
apparently between the ages of 40 and 50
years, and ho is hereby authorized to administeroaths to such person; and in case any personso questioned shall refuse to give the information,(on oath, if required,) it shall be the
duty of the commanding officer to enroll his
name as an effectivo man; and such person so

refusing shall thereafter be estopped from showingthat ho was not subject to such enrollment.
6. When a call shall at any time bo made

upon such effectivo men, by the Commanderin-Chief,for active service, it shall be the duty
of all persons so enrolled to report themselves
promptly, on the day named, at their respectiveplaces of regimental parade; and the commandingofficer of the regiment shall there organizethem into companies of not less than
sixty-four men, rank and file, order the immediateelection of comDanv officers, and DromDtlv

* *
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report the companies thug organized and
officered to the Adjutant ahd Inpcctor General.

7. That depots of arras and ammunition be
established at each Court House in the State
(except in the Districts of Charleston, Georgetown,Beaufort and Richland) to which shall
be sent forthwith 68 stand of arms with 20
rounds of cartridges to each. The same to be
subject to the order of the commanding officer
of the regiment in which such depot is estabished,or of the commanding officer of the beat
company organized at such Cotirt House. And
in addition thereto, one hundred pounds of
powder be sent to each depot, under like control,to be used if occasion require, by the beat
companies of the district.

8. That for the safe oustody and protection

tiff .alIk. , 1
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' | of such arms and ammunition,the commanding'! officer of the company in chatwe of the same
shall, when by him deemed advisable or proper,keep a detail of twenty men at all hours
on guard, at the depots to be drilled during the
day, to act as guard during the night, and to
bo relieved daily; and if the number of men in
such company shall hot be sufficient tojper*
IVIIU nuvu I^uniu VI UOJ f iUO WlliUIHIIU fl 11^ UIIIUCT

thereof shall report such fact to the command'
ing officer of regiment^ whose dot it shall be
to detail from adjacent beats for service ineach
company, as many men as may be sufficient to <increase* the company to sixty-four men, rank
and file.

,

9. That the 4th and 10th regiments of the
First Corps of Reserves, heretofore organized,be, and they are hereby, disbanded, and all
commissions issued to the officers of such Regimentsarc hereby vacated.

10. That nothing contained in the forego,ing resolutions shall apply to the Fourth Brigadeof the South Carolina Militia, nor shall be
construed to appear to tho constitutional and
legal right of the Governor and Commanderin-Chiefof the State to call into service such
portion of the militia of this State for the publicdefence as in his judgment ho may deem
expedient.
By order of the Governor and Council*

B. F. ARTHUR,
Secretary Executive Council.

Official copy/SrAU the papers in the State copy twice.
November 14 2

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA*

Adjutant and Inspector-General's Olmox,
Columbia, November 18, 1862.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 42.
T PURSUANT TO A PPfinr.tTTTAW ru?
-®- the Governor and Council of thia date, it
is ordered that the "Soldiers Boards of Relief,"created by an Act of the General assembly,entitled An Act to afford aid to the families of
soldiers," are exempt from military doty except
as alarm men.

By order of the Governor and Council:
WILMOT G. DeSAUSSUREjAdjutant and Inspector-Qeneral of S. C.

jtarEach paper in the State copy once.
November 21 1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ADJ'T. & INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,)
Columbia, November 14,1862. )

GENERAL ORDER NO. 43.
T PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF

the Governor and Council, dated October
31,1862, all militia officers of this State arc
hereby ordered to give every assistance in their
power to the enrolling officers of the ConfederateGovernment employed in the preperation
of the Conscription rolls, and to furnish to snch
officers, when called upon to so do, copies of
the rolls of their respective organizations, and
in such rolls to specify the ages of the personsin such organizations.
By order of the Governor and Council.

WILMOT G. DaSAUSSURE,Adjutant and Inspector General of S. C.
ASTAll papers in the State copy once.
November 21 1

Bureau off Central Association.
COLUMBIA, November 12, 1862.

A CAR WITH SUPPLIE8 FOR THE
Carolina soldiers in Virginia will leave

the Charlotte Depot under charge of a special
agent, on Fridav, the 21st inst. All District
Associations, and all persons wishing to send
boxes or packages, are invited to avail themselvesof this opportunity.

, M. LABORDE,
Chairman Central Association.

g^T'All papers of the State will please copy*November 21 1


